Childhood immunization availability in primary care practices. Effects of programs providing free vaccines to physicians.
To examine state immunization distribution programs, along with physician practice, training, and attitudinal factors that influence the availability of childhood immunizations in community practices. Multistate survey stratified by rural and urban practice. Family physicians in community practices in three states that offer free vaccines to physicians for use in Medicaid recipients (n = 287) and three geographically matched states that do not offer free vaccines (n = 266). Physicians practicing in states that offer free vaccines for use in Medicaid populations were more likely to offer immunizations to patients in their practices (92% vs 75%, respectively; P < .001). This difference persisted even after adjusting for other practice variables that are associated with immunization availability. Physicians who did not offer immunizations cited cost factors as the primary reason for not offering this service. Public health departments were used as the referral site for immunization services, but only 59% of the physicians performed follow-up to determine whether patients received immunizations. State immunization programs that provide vaccines free to physicians are highly associated with practice policies that increase immunization availability.